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,,'J o' Tne-enclosed. bulletin' of infonriatien.for.physieiaris' on-the, Salk'pcliomyelitis
-tVacbli1-e,rwltiehi:sbeing·sent.to ~nptacticing,physicians in t'he-:U:IS,.r;·continu~s
r .ot{r:pdli-ey-offendea'votirigs t{)1keep !physi<2ians:::tnfoi"meq·'(i)n Itheisubjectsof polio-
~ffuyeIitiS'preveIiti6ri. We li~pe ')<00.' wil] keep-this 'booklet' fdll;rBadY'<fef-eren~e.

This ·is[0i1tl sittlvimajili¥J.gto the' entire! m:~tlioal profession: since. April;n1954.
'~Dbubttess' YOlliWilllfecallchavihg' read oM 'Rep01t~to )Phy~ician$l'issliedjn1 Ju1y

1954, in October 1954, in March 1955, ansI in: [une ;1:955.'lfo~the.bestof.our
kn9~I~dge ~o pth;er yol~ntary ]lealth age:qcy has ever made such an ,effort to

" t~iiad~fo~s d~~ectiy;-a'b~~tth~' pr~blem~it\~Tas h~lping t~')sbl~e'.·" , zr ij'/, f

j'.l.j . t· l r-.' l) lOI.-' r. I' l.t r I ,",",-t •.; r ;') I, ( I' i.; I ~;I t .;') f )(){

"I 'wili"rtof attempt to' rehearse' here .thenumerousartieles al!df editori'f\Is, on
, 'the-Salk vaccine' "that Have appeared inthe professional liter~tureJ As' an ex-
CI ample(cjf'pt6'rnpt pnblication, however; I may. poilflt out-that tWeentire H3,...page
~Frarlbi5:.'repbrt',levaluflting the Salk vaccine.iwasia pni:lllibas·Part>Hof,the.M"ay
issue of the American Journal of Public Health within less than 30 days after
the report was W~~~i~g?~j~aft a scientific convocation at the University of
MicE-%.anin Aim Arbor on April 12, 1955. Ten thousand reprints of this report
~e~e,~itiled to Physi~lans. It should also be noted that 40,000 physicians had

----tli'el'o~~tifichigliligh~o{ )llsrreport on the day it was issued through a closed-
Circ~h~t(gl~viSiop,iPJ?gr~~~1¥fh was viewed in 61 cities in the United States
and three in Canada- ;rv- ),.i . .'
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Never before in the introduction of any new therapeutic or prophylactic
agent has the medical profession had such an opportunity to be directly and
professionally informed about the subject as it has about the Salk vaccine. It is



Very truly yours,

~gLr
HART E. VAN RIPER, M.D.
Medical Director

regrettably true that scientific communication on the subject has been over-
whelmed in a Hood of newsprint. But the National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis has not, and cannot be expected to have, any control over the nation's
press.

The sincere-and successful-effort of the National Foundation to follow its
basic mandate of protecting children against paralytic poliomyelitis has been
complicated by political considerations not of its making. In a recent speech
in Omaha, Nebraska, Dr. Elmer Hess, President of the American Medical Asso-
ciation, pointed out that many politicians in Washington were "trying to get
on the bandwagon and take credit for the Salk discovery." He said: "If it were
not for the meddling of the politicians, there would be none of the current
trouble."

The practical possibility today of preventing paralytic poliomyelitis, by the
proper use of Salk vaccine, is the outcome of a program of research and pro-
fessional education begun by the National Foundation in 1938. The medical
profession, which has continuously cooperated in this effort, shares in this
triumph. The Salk vaccine is not the end of the road in poliomyelitis research.
This achievement, however, should be viewed as one of medicine's own great
contributions to human well-being.

At this writing there are several questions about the Salk vaccine which no-
body can yet answer. No one can predict the outcome of the several bills on the
subject now pending before Congress, or say how soon or how much vaccine
will be available to physicians for use in their private practices. We can say,
however, that the present vaccine is safe and effective; and that the information
in the enclosed brochure will answer pertinent questions concerning its con-
tinuing clinical use.
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